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ergotted fleur of rye are correct. Tessier, wlîo lias paid gi4eat
attention te the subject, mentions a case wvhich came undee his
own obscrvation. A family wero in a stato of great destitu-
tion, and tbe father begged of a ncighbouring fariner a quan.
tity of ergotted rye to supply the urgent caîlsof his distressed
family for food. The fariner gave it him, but added that he
was afraid it was flot whesoile. Sili the calls of hunger
prevailed; and in thec face of titis caution il %vas enten. T1he
result was the deatit of the father, mnother, and fivc of the chl.
dren out of seven. Twvo survivcd, but ene oft hem became
subsequently deaf and dumb, and, basides, lost a limb wvlicli
actually rotted off, precisely in the sanie wvay as the liimbs of
tho animais %vhicli iere compelled to swallowv the e\perimieutal
ergot. Profiessor IIenslow lias publislied a series of remarka.
bic extracts frein the parishi register of Wattisham, iu Suiollç,
in the year 1762. IL records the suflbrings of several persous
froin an unusual species of mortification ini te limbs, the syrnp.
tomns of wlîich were very similar to ibose of Uic people under
the influence of ergotted rye in Francc. Iudecd there seemrs
a great probability that their maladies werc due to tbe samie
ca~use, except that, in thc Suffolk cases, the ergot ivas that of
wbceat instead of rye. Wherevcr it is perceived iu samples of
1Tieat il oughit to be carefully picked out, and iniglt bc sold
te medical men, since in judicious bauds il, May bc applied
miedicinally wiîlî great success. But it should neyer be made
use of, except when prescribed by those svho are, fromn profes.
sien and praclice, iveil aware of ils properties, and skilled bo
apply tlieni when required.

he whole rang,,e uf our physiological ku~owledge dees net
afford a more ivonderfui instance of a natuiral chemica) traits-
mutation, unpder certain cirenînsiauces, than the present. By
ilie agency of some uîîknown cause the nutritieus corn is
changed into u altered unsighîly forai, and endued îvith pro-
perties perfectly the reverse or ils original wlolesgomeness.

It is more than probable that inany disorder% lave been pro.,
duced by titis cuious abortion, the origin of wich lias Ititherio
remaincd unsuspectcd. Let sea-cii be made for it ini localities
wiîere gangrenons diseases of tbe liinbs abound, wvitlî a view
Ie prevention. Mforeover, it is weli wvorthy of the farmer's at-
tention, inasmucli as his celtle înay have suflèred much from
te-saie cause, ivhen lie bias neyer even dreamcd of its exist-
ence. The autîtor linows, al thîs mentent, of certain loiv miea-
dows. ivhere ail the caille, iliat wvere turned int îlîern at one
turne, %vore sure te be taken ill. They have been since judi.
ciously draincd, and iu 184-5 %vere searched in vain for ergot
lu the grasses. But in plaes adjacent the auther gaîiîered
largeý quautities. These nîeadows riow aflbrd excellent food
for the cattlc, and no cemplaint appears as lîcretofore, wlîen
the occupant 'vas actîîaiiy afraid te tur any animal lute thein.
Altitougli thîls fact may flot ho perfectly decisive, il atrords a
stroug presumtption in faveur of the idea that ergot did Z> greatly
tenîd to proniote the cvils complained cf. A careftil examina-
lion of tbe grasses growing nea r rnai-y liedge.rowvs, uîjîll enable
an inquirer iii the anitumui 10 discover more ergot ihain he inay
imagine, I 184.1 and 1845, there %vas a great deal Iohbe
found ini sueli places; and il is noterieus te nuiîîbers that pigs
running about the lanes becarne diseased. t

These inquiries are uzîdoubiedly of great importance, and
îlîeir value is further enhoncéd by the fact, tlîat ibere is reoson
te believe that iu sorte localities iu France, uvhere pains bave
been talien tc prevexut ergot being sent 10, the nMill wiîh tle goo
rye, the opidemies formerly 50 prevalent have dirninisbed.
Indeed, it la said, tiîat îbey have been ueoriy rermoved by t bis
judicieus care. It is to bc hoped tbat this mnalter will receive
more attention lu parts of our owui country, ivhiere inorbid and
unaccountable disorders prevail aunngst the peer. Ergot is
flot unlikely te ho the uuistspectcd source cf much su:iering
Iiitherto baffliîng iîiqnirv.

Thei specimiets cf ergot cf rye drawu for this section, were
gathered by' the author iii September, 1845, in a sort of peaty
soil, with a stifi' cold subsoil. The rye îvas laie, and preîîy
ne-env everv olher ear %vas more or les,' ergoted. In the pré.
vknue Soptembrr. hie fonnd exa.ctlv the same îiîingy in the ne-xt
tef.d., The general oplinion eeii to-be, thiat n.îîy ve biard

land i§ suitable te ils dlevelojic:îîi. But the singular thing is,
that se few prople notice it. '1'lrcslers in barns wviil deulare
they neyer saw il, tili il in poinîed eut te them. A farriier cf
grect activiîy, cigiîly yeurs of age, asýsured thie autiior lie lîud
nover seen il. 1le soon gathiercd a picce cf crgotted rye.gi a'ts
and sliov(ed il te the old muon, îs'io said, "1 %Veil, iii ail îny lifb,
1 nover sawv suci a tiig beforc !', lndeed, by thc meii whio
wvork in our barns, ir in probably elXen mistakien, îvheti on the
floor, for the duiig of rats and mice, uvbici it, net a little re-
sembles.

rThe prevaleuceocf ergot in those fields where the drainage
is iinperfect, and ils disappearance frein sncbl as have been
thiorouily wvel1 draiuod, .svees Io pin t te luis as ils cliief pre.
veutive'. Atter sesîrchîîîî in vain ever a large %%veli.ftiri-cd
panisu for ergot iu uviteat, durîiig te auturnii of 1844, the au.
thor requested a smaii fariner te look over some lit %vas growm
on a wet clayey spot close te a diîch adjoiiig a mat-s. *Ife
%vas seon presenîed uvîth tbree or four speciniens frein the sus-
pecied place, eue or two of wiiicb liad lte ciiaff scales stili
adhering te ilicin. Thtis seenîs te confirru th supposition as
te ils favon rite lecalities, aîid at once te suggest tue best nMe-
îhod et getting t-id et it. Professor H-enslouv appears to be et
the same opinion, and hînts that linergot is wanicd for me-
dicinal objects, t ruiglîl probably bcalwvays obtained if growmî
wvhere such conditiouns cf soil preseuît ilîcruselves.

'l'le fungus, before said Io acconipany tlie diseasp, and te
whicli il lias been attributed, iî calîrd ergoîclia. Tl'le mrne
fact, houvever, cf coincidence, does flot prove cause and effect.A
Il lias a nasly sniulty appearance, and tie aulluer has seen the
clados-poritim luerbarum, previously r.oticed , grotving wit l iou
te chaff seales oftle ergotted cars cf rye. Sui li a t ransmu-
tation of nutritious bread.corn ile a violent poison, cannot fail
le reniund thie reflecting reader, that the scriptural statemnent of
lte word cf trntb-the seed et eternal liUe, becoming a "lsa-
vour cf death unto deati>," instead cf "la saveur cf lite unie,

dJire >Y-as a striking analogy in this extraordinary namural
plîenonienon.

THE CULTURE 0F THE TURNIP.
BY MRi1. A. S. MOrFAT.

Tlîe third head leads us te consider tlic inorganie constitui-
tion cf the tumnip, ar.d sonie et the mantures generally ero-
ployed, as regards ilicîr capability cf conlribuling te flic wamits
of~ the plant, and maintaiuiiîgr the permnatent fertilimy et the
soil. Thli folloîving table is se ai-rauged as. te exhibit aide by
side, tie quauîity cf inorganie constituents required by 24 tons
of entire îurnips, t-cols, and shiaws, calculated frein the average
ofet Iiost recent investigations ef Professer Way, of Ciren.
cester. 1 have assumed 2<) tons et rools pet- acre, and the
quanîity of shows upon the 20 tous to be 4 ltus, ivitich is ra-
llier wiîhtin thon beyond an average crop-he quantity cf each
substance, that an acre et the soul, îvhose composition 1 stated
nt the beginniug of tItis paper, eaui furnisli wvithiout maniure,
assuning ' lat the dcpthl from vvhich tue fibre-s cf flie tumuip
derive their ebief support is usually seven iuches, whlich depth j
over an acre cf land uvili weigh semevhere about 700 tors. J

quîîit cf miuera1 matters contained lu 15 tons,-'
of fuîlyv notten fat-m-yard dung is aise given, aloug î%vith uhose< -

furnisiîed by 4 civt. cf or'nary guanoe, whîichis rallhera X*-,
ira dose.___

21 ciis i u areci .Tojui i t wl. ef
Turnips. tijl nrmdung. Guanol.

.~ic... ............... 3. 550~. tons.i ,7. 7.02
PhA<sjihnric ,.cid .-........... 4-.6 439.14b. itiS.19 67.14.
S.tî,turic acid ............. 60.-24 Tritre. sq.(; 16-38
1.1nie...................... 90 24 5 2 ionr. 214.0 53.87
Nlaentsin.................. 14.6 560. lIha. 17.36) 3.6
Peroxide of iron ............... 4.32 32.9 lotnr, 29.76
POIRStII.....................4.1 Trace. 103-0 120e. -
Scda.......................... lrace. 4P,.8 0 25'-
Clienrne................ 35.53 Trce. I 22.63 7-87Z.

n........ 470l.i7 .... j3.07:. 14 162

Nowr il %vill bc obsorved frein titis table, that tie turnip 1
plant wuhiclî dnaws a large amoutit of ruinerai maltera frein tlhrë


